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VOL. 23 
COOMBS IS HOST 
TO 13 FRESHMEN 
LIBRARY ADDS 
RECENT BOOKS 
Sons of Alumni Are Guests at New Books on Various Subjects 
Cosmo Club Meeting Available to Students 
The Cosmopolitan Club had supper 
last Thursday evening at the private 
dining room of the Y. W C A. build· 
ing with t went)'·Six present. Professor 
Coombs was host to the group among 
whom were found new members of the 
Freshman class and sons of Alumni. 
Many new \'Oiumes hn,•e been added 
tn the libraries on ~he II ill. Some 11f 
the most outs tanding books are re 
,·iewed here. They cnnsist of diver$i· 
fled subjects, as may be !leen from the 
rc.views 
Leon Skuropat, president of the club. 
presided at its meeting. Chainnan of 
the program committee, Constantine 
0rPhanos, ~ave suggest ion!\ for enter 
tainment for the year's meetings. This 
was followed by each member rising 
and telling where he was from and 
wh>· he came to Tech Professor 
Coomb~ talked o n the past hi~tory of 
the club and told humorous stories 
about the fn thcrs of some df the boys 
there. I nddcntally, there are thirteen 
sons of Alumni in the present l~resb· 
man class. After \'arying rt•marks by 
Professor J ennings, Mr. Schweiger nod 
~lr. Swan, the meeting adjourned 
Freshman guests included Rich:u d 0. 
Hreaker, son of Harry 0 . Breaker. '05, 
Buffalo, r\ . \' : B. Austin Contes, Jr., 
sun of R Aul!t in Coates, '00, Worces-
ter ; Philip J . f'oster, son of Philip C. 
f oster, ' 14, Portland, Me.: j oseph A. 
j ohnson, Jr., son of J oseph A. J ohn· 
son, '05, Ningnra };'ails, N. Y.: llerbert 
\. Leckie, Jr., son of H erbert V. Leckie, 
' 11, Buffalo, N . Y.; Richard P. Mer· 
r1am, son of Robert W. ~Ierriam, '01, 
Middle town, ronn.: Evans K. Newton, 
Jr. son or Evans K. Newton, '06, Ni· 
agarn Palls, N. Y.; Roland L. Nims. 
son of Albert A. Nims, '0':1. Oloomtleld, 
N. ] . ; Calvin Paige, son of !larry B. 
Paige, '98, Oellingbam, Wash.: R obert 
B. Taylor, son of Edwin A. Taylor, '91, 
Worcester : Russell If. Wood, son of 
Pliny W . Wood, '99, Worcester: Her· 
bert W. T ufts, J r, son of H erbert W. 
Tufts, '03, llavana, Cuba, and St.epard 
B. Palmer, Jr., son of Shepard B. Palm· 
er, 'M, No""ich, Conn. 
1935 WILL HOLD 
ELECTIONS FRI. 
Large Group Nominated for Class 
Offices 
The Freshman elections, originally 
scheduled for Friday, October 30. have 
been postponed as the committee in 
charge or the elect ions did not have 
the printed ballots required by the con· 
st ilution. As a result, elections will 
not be held until next Friday. Much 
interest has been aroused over the out· 
<:ome and campaigning has been in full 
l'wing. The nominees for the office 
are: presiden t, Gordon S. Swift. john 
] . O'Shea , 0 . Richard Breaker, Rich· 
ard S. Falvey and Donald C. Holt: 
,,ce president , Robert B. Taylor, C. 
~l arsball Dann, Daniel W. Bums. Ed· 
gar , . . Coughlin, Robert C. Flagg, Al-
lan F . Ilnrdy : secretary, Arthur W . 
Dunham, Frederick W. Swan, Daniel 
\r Burns. Roland L. Nims, Allan F . 
Hardy: treasurer, Daniel W. Bums, 
Loren II Pcal'e, Roy 0 . Swenson: his· 
torian, Leonard C . Humphrey, Allan 
P. Ilardy, Homer R. Morrison. 
"The Life of Charles C. Washburn," 
by George l lenry I Jaynes 
Th1s work contains a tine record of 
a characteristic American personality 
a nd c-areer with contidential letter!\ 
from Roosevelt and Taft, two ()f Wnsh· 
bum's intimate friends. or his long 
Lerm in public !'en·ice, Frank 0 Luw· 
den says, " ll is career may well he tnl.. 
en as a m1xlel h} an)' who are going 
to Congress for the llrst time." 
"New Russia 's Primer," by M. Il in. 
llerc is -a story \lf the Russian !!UV 
ernment's Five-Year Plan, put out not 
for propaganda . but for the infonnauon 
ol their own people. It 1s told in sim -
ple language nnd with a vividness thnt 
drnmnl.izes the whfJle 1-<ignn ti<' unclcrtnk· 
in~: . The hook is not merely intelligible, 
hut it i~ fasci nat ing. B\'ery page car· 
ries the mark or genius. 
"The Di~ti!died Worker," by V. E . 
Fisher and Joseph V. IIanna. 
fn "The Dissatisfied Worker,'' Pro. 
fcssors r' isher and Hanna have ap. 
proached the subject of vocational up· 
set and industrial unrest from the hu 
n:an and em ot1onal angle. Theirs is, 
perhaps, the tln;t book to deal to any 
considerable extent with the maLter or 
human emotions in voca t iona) mnlntl 
justment. The authors have concen· 
trated u pon a study of the emotion· 
ally maldeveloped individual who is 
almost certain to become maladjusted 
sooner or later to some one or several 
oi the major aspects o( his everyday 
life. Their special interest lies in an 
attempt to detennine to what extent 
the worker's dissatisfaction is caused 
by his own failure to <achieve emotional 
balance. 
"The Nature of a Cas," by Leonard 
B. Loeb. 
This book is developed in an inter· 
esting and logical manner and is a 
l'<>mpilation or reliable data on elec-
trical properties of g;.l!ICS. The book 
is unusually suitable a s a tex tbook in 
an advanced elective subject or as a 
reference in many problems leading to 
advanced degrees. 
"Social Politics and ~lodem DemoCI'Il· 
c:ies,'' hy Charles W. Pipkin. 
A large body of political experience 
for the whole has been provided b y 
France and England . The contrihu· 
tions thebe great people have made to 
the story of human progress are writ-
ten large in the thought and institu· 
tionR or all nations. How each or them 
has met the problems or a. changing 
Industrial world, particularly during the 
first three decades or the t wentieth 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. I) 
FREBBMI!HI 
TI!OB NZWS aulanmtnt.a every 
Mond&y at ' :00 P .M. in 
Boynton 19. 
\\'OROESTER, MASS., NO\'. 3, 1931 
OALJ:NDAR 
MON., :NOV. ~ 
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
PrH. Ralph J:arle. 
'-00 P . M.- TJ:CB :NJ:WS AI· 
strnmenta. Room 19, Boyn· 
ton Jl&11. 
UO P. M .-01" Club Bebean. 
al. 
TUES., NOV. ~ 
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. C. D. Burton. 
WED., :NOV. ~ 
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev . 0. D. Burton. 
'THURS., lfOV. 5-
9.60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Dr. Martrell Savare. 
2.00 P . M.- J'raternUy Ruablna 
enda. 
UO P . M.-Olee Club Behean. 
al. 
FlU., :NOV. 6-
9.60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Dr. Mowell Savare. 
10.66 A.. M.-l'reshmen fUe Ira.. 
ternity preference e&rck. Rm. 
208, M. 1:. blcJc. 
SAT., HOV. 7-
1.30 P . M.- Soce•, W. P . L 'n. 
Clack U., Alumni J"leld. 
2.30 P. M.- J'ootb&ll, W. P. I . 
Ya. a. 1. State, Alumni Field. 
2..30 P . 11.-0rOIHOUDUy, w. 
P . I . n . 8priD.&1leld at Bpttq. 
flelcl. 
MON., NOV. 9-
9.60 A.. M.-ohapel Bervice. 
Rev. J'. B. Covell. 
t.oo P. M.-TJ:OB HJ:WB » 
alrnmenta, Rm. 19, Boynton 
Ball. 
J'RUBM.Alf lfOTIOJ: 
The chuinnan and secreta ry of the 
lnteriratemlty Council will meet all 
J.o'reshmen at 10.46 a . m ., lfriday, Ncr 
vember 6, in Room ~ •• 1\{. E. build· 
ing (following Professor Coombs' lee-
lure), for the purpose of receiving ex· 
pressions or preference relative to fra. 
ternity pledging. See Rule R·l4, page 
95, Tech Bible. 
Note that for this purpoee the term 
" Freshman" applies to any student en· 
tenng the Institute for the first time 
this fall. 
W. P. J. INT ERFRATER NITY 
COUNCIL, 
Albert S. Richey, Chainnan, 
Clarence A. Pierce, Secretary. 
CHEMISTS TEST 
QUINSIG. WATER 
Tests Show Water Polluted to 1 
Dangerous Degree 
Each year the Senior Chemist.~~ ana.. 
lyze ,·ariou~ Sllmples of water. This 
year the first samples were taken from 
Lake Quinsigamond. The sample tak· 
en from the public bathing beach 
across the lake from Tatnssi t showed 
tho presen~e of bacillus coli bacteria 
in considerable amount.H. The pres-
ence of these l>ncteria indicate~ that 
the water is polluted and unfit for 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
NO. 4 
W. P. I. LACKS SCORING PUNCH TO 
DEFEAT ARNOLD FOOTBALL TEAM 
Visiting Team Stops Crimson and Gny Ball Carrien Four Times 
Within Ita Own 10-Yard Line 
---------=~--------------· PHELONS START 
FOR COAST SOON 
Retired Professor is Tendered 
Banquet by E. E. Dept. 
After forty·fOur years of teaching at 
his Ahno ~later, l,rof j 0. Phelon rc· 
tired this year and wil l soon be on hi~ 
wa>• tu Cali(ornil\. OrnduotinJ.; from 
\Vorcest.er Tech in the Mechanical Jl:ngi· 
neering l)epanment in ISS'i, he imme· 
dmtl.'ly hecame an mstructor in the 
Physi\·s Department, remoining in that 
t'npacity for nine yeorR. Meanwhile Pro-
fcs:l<>r l'hclon stuclied elcctricnl cn~ti· 
nccring and received the B.S . degree 
h Electriral Eng1neering in 1890. With 
the formmg of a new Electrical Eng1 
nee ring department in 1896, his acth ities 
were transferred to the new course. 
Further study in elect rical cnginecrinl( 
was under taken in the college year 
1000.1901 while Professor Phelon was 
a fellow at. Cornell . Thi~ study gained 
for him the Master's Degree. l ie re. 
turned to Worcester as Assistant Pro-
re,..~or of Electrirol Engineering in 1901 
and became a full professor in 1907. 
Living almost upon Tech's campus, 
l..nuwn to all studcnl.8, he has watcheu 
and n•mstcd in the progress a-nd 
~.rruwth uf Teet, 
Appreciating his Jlallt services to 
1'cch, the Elcctricnl Euginecring De· 
partment tendered Professor Phelon 
a farewell banquet October 30, 1931, 
at t.he Worcester Count ry Club and 
presen ted him with a leather case-
t win thennos set. 
ANNUAL DANCE 
COMES NOV. 10 
Newman Club AHair WiD Be iu 
Bancroft Hotel 
Every year the Newm an Club a t 
Tech holds a lonnal dance in t he Ban· 
croft llotel ballroom, and this dance 
is one of the best and most su cceMJful 
of a ll Tech dances. This year the dance 
will be held Tuelltlay evening, Novem· 
her 10. Its coming before a holiday 
makes it an ideal date for a dance. Ed 
Murphy, who hu the best orcheatra 
in the city, has been chosen to furnish 
the music. This dance is the fi 111t for· 
mal dance to be held this year. The 
decorations are to be very elaborate 
and are in charge of Charle.s Griffin. 
Every Tech man who attends dances 
should by all means attend this one. 
~verything indicates that it will be 
one of the finest Newman Club dances 
ever held and also one of the finest of 
all Tech dances. The subscription for 
the dance is three-fifty. Tickets may 
be obtained from any member of the 
r\ewman Club or frcJm the following 
men : T . Crimmcns, '32, joe Fogg, '33, 
Bill Drake, '33, Harry j ensen, '33, john 
Trumbull, ':W, IJarry Smith, '34, Ed 
Barrett, '34. Jim Hackett, '35, and Ed 
Cro nio1, '35. 
BERMAN CARRIES BALL 65 YDS. 
IN TWO PLAYS NEAR END OF 
GAME 
If the total gained ya rdage a nd the 
number of first downs were t he method 
used in de termin1ng the score of a foot. 
ball game, the final score of the pig· 
skin oottle between Arnold and Tech 
might have read infinity {oo) to noth· 
ing (0) Instead of the 0 to 0 score that 
appeared on the score·hoard after the 
d}•ing sounds of the final whistle bad 
echoed from all parts of the Tech 
Madium (don't snicker) . The Tech 
backs plowed through the New Haven 
team's line as though it were so much 
tissue paper, that is. in nny part o£ 
thc.- field in front of the Arnold five· 
)'ard marker : there, the tinue paper 
~eemed miraculomly changed to a 
brick wall. 
When t he game first started, the 
Tech team t'crtainly looked good (the 
boys like the white jerseys) and the 
Arnold gridsters didn't appear any too 
classy (a rather queer collection or 
unifonns wit h numerals missinr etc.> 
After t he opening k ickoff, the Engi 
neers made a march of 62 yards from 
their own 30 yard line to the Physical 
Educators' 8-yard ord inate where Hi 
bel, the \'iSltors' signal caller, inter 
l'epted a pass and then the Arnold 
kicker let. loose with a nice long punt 
thereb)' placing the lea ther oval in a 
less dangerous position . 
At the start or the second period 
Lefty Harris made a 20-yard run, plac-
ing the ball again within scorinr dis-
tance Near the half Bigler's cohorta 
resorted to aerial attempt.ll t o IICore but 
t hey proved to be unsuccessful 
1 n the third chapter of this atranp 
novel e n tltled "Up and Down" or 
"Getting Nowhere Beyond the Pive,' 
llarris, Focr a nd Asp battered down 
to the "fatal fi ve" and with a first 
down and goal to go. the ball waa lott 
on downs to t he New Haven t.e&m and 
then the fun bepn. The Amold full 
back, Sivigny, felt playful 10 he made 
believe punt , but instead the diminu-
t ive left half, Berman, made a 30-yard 
duh to his ~yard line where he was 
ahnost clear for a touc hdown, but Fotll 
Tech's safety man, made a nice tackle 
and saved the d ay The firtt run must 
have only been an appetizer to the 
elusive Bennan beca use on the very 
next p lay he spun a nd twisted for 
another gain of 30 yards, and the few 
rooters for Arnold almost went wild 
The Arnold backs plunaed the ball for 
ward to the ~yard mark and then at-
tempted a drop kick. I t JUSt fell short, 
however, and it was the Boynton HilJ 
ers' ball on their own 20-yard line. Ek 
berg sliced otr a gain or 20 yards and 
then Asp and Harris again brought the 
ball within scoring d istance. Drake was 
inserted into the game at this point 
and attempted to pas.<~ Tech to vic-
tory. Arnold's atrial dden11e proved 
to I~ right. on the job a nd the Engi 
neers Ion the ball on downs, after tot-
ing 10 yards via the incomplete pu1 
(Continued on Page '- Col. 1) 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
(C • inued from Page l , Col 21 
«ntur-·, is admirably presented in thi~ 
compn·hensive work. 
"t'r1mn Democracy," by Chester C. 
Mnxcv 
"L' rl>~n Democracy'' is essentially a 
book for today. The foundations of 
the old order were laid without the 
factvr t•f AAfety nece~~~ary for mass pro 
ductiun, the motori~a lion or society, 
the imnact or the moving picture and 
radio up11n lhe populnr mind, the cumu· 
latin! dTects of compul~ry education. 
and the con.o:equenccs of our recent ad· 
\'ancc.$ in sanitauon and health con-
trol The tone is viv·ncious, spirited, 
challcnging. Each chapter is followed 
bv a hst or readings. re.fel"ring to the 
~O!It n.\Ctmt authorities. and a brief set 
of rdre,bmg que~tions as suggestion~ 
for pontaneous cia.~ di'ICU!'Sion. 
HARRIERS FR0~1 
R. I. STATE WIN 
Buell Places First but Next Tech 
Man is 6th 
The Tech cros:H:owary t,.am met 
wtth defeat last Saturday when it cum· 
petcd ngain~~ the swift Rhode Island 
State harriers on the home course. The 
visitors scored 21 puints against the 
34. points whit·h the Crim~on and Grnv 
runners were able to accumulate 
Capt \'incenL Buell of Tech took the 
lrad soon after the starting shot . This 
ll'ad was held throughout the entire 
\\ 
TECH NEWS 
t'OUN! and had increased to 200 vnrd~ 
"hen he crossed the fimsh line 2:S min 
utc~ nnd 25 se<:onds after the stnrtmg 
gun, failing by a sront r,u ~conds to 
l>l•ttcr the record held b\· Pierce. 
LORD JEFFS WIN 
3-2 AT SOCCER 
Buell was Ill the lead at the hal( war Tillan, Hebel and Lyman Star for 
mark, close!\· followed br Arnold of Worcester 
Rhode Island with thret more Rhode 
blanrlei"S, Miner, Quintin and ~!orris, 
and Granger of Tech behind. 
lndwidunl plact•s · 1, \ '. Dt1ell, W.: 
~. A. J\rnold. R . 1.: 3. E. Morri~. R I . 
I, ~lirll'r, R I : 5, R Quintin, R 1 : 
6. L. Granger, W : 7, (' McAITrcy, R 
I , S, II. Pratt R I.: 9, i\ . Luscr.yn 
ski. \\' : 10. R. Cranger, 11, E. Rut he· 
mirh; 12. W. Greenwood, 13, R. \\\>od. 
R. l. : l•l. T. McKinley. 
The <O('('Cr team suffered its thtrd 
(!dent or the I'CtlSOil Saturday at the 
hnnds of Amherst. The IICOre was 3-2 
The rontt'st wns well played thro>ugh· 
out, thl' "hrenks" largely determining 
1ts ouu .. vme 
.\mherst started thr ~coring in the 
fi rst peritxl w1th a goal which was fol· 
lowed lly unr b r Worce~ter nnd an· 
a 
other by Amhel'llt In the second pe· 
riud. Tech evened up the score only 
to ha,·e the Lord Jeff~ score tho win· 
uing goal in the t h1rd quarter. 
1'he line·ups: 
WO RCESTER AMHERST 
Dull g ------------------------ g Fort 
S.'\nderson ol ... ------------ ol Smith 
Glwtnncr il - --------------- i1 S tewart 
l.vmtul c -------- -------- c Davidson 
llammer ir - ------------- ir Ctunpooll 
!\lonks or -------- ----· ·--- or Ward 
Trrpoli lh ----------------- lh Higgins 
IIebel ch ----------------- ch Horton 
i\llan rh ---- ---------· ·---- rh Knox 
Tillan lh --------------- lh Creenough 
I vazian rf --------------- rf Baldwin 
Referee, Ander-son. 
" llow England is Coverned," by Rir 
John Marriott. 
1'his is a book for the man who 
wants tu understand easily and quick 
ly the way England is governed It 
IS a tx>ok for the beginner, interesting· 
ly written and beau tifully illustrated 
with photographs. 
''The Design of Dams." b)• Frank W . 
IIanna and Rohert C Kennedy. 
We'd rather have a Chesterfield. 
a n d n ow we 'II t e II yo u wh!l· . :' 
t\ n up·to-date, comprehensi\'e treat-
ise un the theory and practice of t he 
de~1gn of solid and deck gravtt)., single 
nnd mult iple an•h. ('tlrlh and rockfill 
clam~ and their accessories. Comph!l!! 
curLqic\l•ration is grvcn to independent 
~pillwn \'<;, logwnys, tish ladders, rt'!ler· 
\'(lir outlets, hydmulic gates, measurc-
a.tnl vf water, ~urlace cun·es, the h\'· 
draulit• Jump and t he flow of wntcr in 
thnnn~ls with uniform and ,·ariahle side) 
~lllpcll 
"Pcrstmncl Problems," by Pdis II , 
HMiclon and Earl II Lo1 mis. 
This IIO<tk niTer!! 11 new approach tu 
tlrl held of per~uruwl arlministratiun 
Tht pt:rHmnel problems whirh rnis<' un 
lll•r 1110<llrn incluHrlnJ COnoitions bU\'l' 
11('1.!11 outlinl'tl nnrl nwthods of annlv•1s 
and udmonistrall\ t• nmtrol h~L ,.e been 
IUI(IIcltcd. The pruhll'm d1~u"siun uf 
ft·rs n practical tutl in pe~onn('l man 
B);cmc:nt and n nrlunhl<' guide to stu· 
dl'nt~ of per~on.ncl relation~. 
Oth~r volumt>~. hc~irlcs the oncq 
m~ntimwd a\l<)\'C, :Ire li~ted helnw 
"l{enrlin)!s in lndu~trial P~nhology," 
I v 'Inure and llarttnann 
' Funrlnmentals for !Iuman En~_.:inccr. 
1111:." hy C. R. G<IW. 
''Screnc-e in Al·tion," lw \\'~idlein . 
"An Introduction to American Poli· 
tic,.," bv Penfield Roberts. 
Brinr your wHk·end Gu•t to 
Putnarn & Thurston's 
Worceai«'a Beat 
Restaurant 
2'1- MKOILUJIO BTR.I:KT- 27 
Tel. 3.9002 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
PREE CALL AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 Bl(hl&nd Street 
Tel 3·<1298 
Dine and Dance 
at the 
HOTEL B CROIT 
T el. 2-2821 
"Quality ALways First" 
HARD W ARE 
Cutler~ TO<>l<., :IIIII Supplie!l, Auto Ac· 
cc~'!'X.e"- i{n<ho Supphes, Flu"h· 
lhchts. ~11\'erware, Electrit-
'\ pplilllli'<'S 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Td ,; 12:11 
Three Stars of 
"Ziegfeld Follies of 1931" 
H elen Morgan (or~ piono) 
Ruth EttlnK (at rliflrt) 
end 
Harry Richman 
Three mighty I 
good reasons. 
''MILDER"-smoke as many as you like/ 
That's what every Chesterfield smoker 
knows . . . and it's not hard to prove, 
either. J ust tty this blend of mHder, 
riper tobaccos! 
"TASTE BE'ITER"-you'/1/ike as many 
as you smoke! That's what more smokers 
are learning every day. Not over-sweet· 
ened, but just sweet enough for constant 
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the 
finest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
"THEY SATISFY"-bz every way! The 
tobacco, the paper, the package . .. every· 
thing about Chesterfield is the best that 
money can buy or that science knows about! 
GOOD .. . they've got to be good! 
@19)1, llc:c.rr & MYUS ToiACCO Co. 
JUNIORS ELECT 
VAIL PRESIDENT 
Gustafson, Bell, Ostlund and 
Gleason also Elected 
ended with Tech just getting the ball 
in rnid.fielrl. 
WORCESTER TECH 0 
~ARNOLD COLLEGE 
Ltach le ------------------ re K1ernan 
Larson It -------------·. rt l\tacNult~· 
Osipowich lg ----------- rg Schubert 
Mn~CViacomo c -------------- c Casey 
Rice rg ---------------- lg llavanich 
Werme rt ••••. ·------·---- It Charon 
Malloy re ------------------ le lknwitz 
Asp qb --------------------- qb Hibel 
Harris lhb ----- ---- .. ----- rhb Preble 
Ekberg rhb -------------- lhb Berman 
Fogg lb ------------------ Cb Sivigney 
TECH NEWS 
Drake for Ekberg; Arnold College. 
h.aplowtu for Charron, Petrosky for 
lkowit~. Official:!: j. A. Chalmers, Mid· 
dlebury, referee ; j . II. Madden, Am· 
hcrst, umpire: \V. 11. ~larble, Brown, 
head linesman. 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
BLUE PLATE SPEC1ALS 30C to 50c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SER VICE 
Substitutions - Worcester Tech : Eat with the rwt of the ~ 
Smith for Ekberg, Cantor Cor Werme, EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
Ekberg Cor Smith, Spence for Rice. ABLE RATES 
Alk to ••• 
New J'raternity StatJonery at 
THE BOOK STORE 
$3.00 Fraternity Banners have been 
marked down to $2.50 
Established 1821 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
November a, lilt 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Dinetly over lt&Uoa A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Special discount to Tech Students 
S . OQ tattonery 
BLANK BOOKS 
D RAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Wednesday. after the ten o'clock 
class the Junior class held a meeting 
at which the class officer11 lor the year 
were elected. The following were cho-
sen: p resident, ) . Vail: secretary, G. 
Gustafson: treasurer, A. Bell: auditor, 
E. Ostlund: historian, K . Gleason. The 
complete results are &S Collows: presi· 
dent, W. Manvel 39, j . Vail 43, H. 
Whittum l iS, D. Ilaskins 17 : secretary, 
G. Guswson 711. W. Drake 21, Doyle 
17: ~u~r. A. Bell 75, A. Browruee ~~~~~==========~==~~====~~==~~~~============~~~~~~==~====~~~~~~~==~~~====~====~~ 
18, H . Jensen :.l: auditor, E. Ostlund 
66, A. Parker 12, W. j ohnson 9, G. Ly· 
man 27; bistonan, S. Sweetser 22, K. 
Gleason 63, W. Slagle 13, J. Fogg U . 
Manvel and Huklns will be voted on 
for vice·president. 
TECH TO MF.ET 
OLD RIVALS 
lbode Island on Gridiron--Clark 
iD Soccer 
From the standpoint of athletics, 
Saturday will be one of the most im· 
portant days of the year on the llill. 
For on this d&y Tech clashes on AI· 
umni Field with two of its oldest and 
greatest rivals, namely Clark and R. 
I. State. The ROCcer team meet!! a 
fine Clark squad and must play bril· 
liant eoccer in order to gain the much 
desind victory. Last year Clark was 
victorious but Tech hopes to tum the 
tables this year. Both teams are even· 
ly matched and an excellent contest is 
eq>ected. 
The R . I. State Clamdiggers. led by 
the great Goff, meet the Tech grid. 
aters. R. I . State recently swamped 
Coast Guard &eademy which de(eated 
Tech in its opening game. Last yeu, 
Goff, with his beautiful end runs, 
slaughtered the Tech team. However, 
if Tech plays a s fine football as il did 
against Mass. State, it should turn back 
ita ancient ri\·al. The last two W. P. 
I . victories over R. I. State were in 
1936 and 11128. 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOft 
A reversible jacket, brown on one 
aide and chi\Ckered on the other. S. 
]. LuliCzynakl, ~ Lodi street, city. 
Mannheim slide rule in junior Phy&-
ica colormettiz laboratory. A. R. An· 
drews, '33. 
Weaver's •Applied Mechanics George 
M. Hansen. 
Bl&ek and white Everaharp pencil. 
Lost at the bowli~ alleys. Please 
leave in office if found. W. jewell. 
One Mechanical Drawing Set in 
Room 33, Salilbury. E . Lunney. Tel. 
U313. 
A red Eversharp pencil &t rope-pull 
practice. Reward. Rornano.tf. 
One '-5 deeree lettering triangle. L . 
D. Saloway. 
A green slicker Crom the C. E . Draft· 
ing Room on second fiaor, Boynton. 
Pair pigskin gloves in pocket. E. J. 
Chauvin. 
One slide rule, generously decorated 
with name. G. A. Stevens. 
A ereen slicker Crom the second floor 
of the M. E . Building. One pocket 
contained a leather key-case containing 
F ord keys and re~oristration slip. N. A. 
Ande010n, '32. 
J'OUXD 
A watch has been left at the Main 
Office. Will the owner kindlv C.'\11 and 
claim property. G. R. Rugg'. 
J'OO'I'BALL 
(Continued {rom Page 1, Col. 6) 
penalty. Arnold punted and the game 
lilt's a 
Truly Modern 
Cigarette11 
"I'm certainly grateful for lucky 
Strike. It's a truly modern cigarette for 
it gives me modern throat protection. 
And your Improved Cellophone 
wrapper It wonderfully modern, 
too. It open• without any coaxing 
-a flip of the little tab and there 
are my Lucklea." 
A famou• and beloved picture star while 
still in her 'teena- bleased with breath-
taking girlish beauty-could fate hove 
been kinder to LoNtta Young? She'• 
the very Incarnation of young loveliness. 
If you have not 1een her in First 
National'• "Rull-. Voice," do so. 
• • • • • • 
That LUCKY tab! Moieture-Proof 
Cellophane. Sealed tisht-Ever 
riaht. Tbe Unique Humidor Pack .. 
ap. Zip-And it'• open! See the 
new aotcbed tab on the top of the 
packap.Hold down one half with 
vour thumb. Tear off the other 
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That'• all. Unique! 
Wrapped ill dwat.oproof, moisture-proof, prm .. 
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat, 
FRESH!-what wuld be more modem than 
LUCKIES' improved Humidor packase -eo 
euy to open! LIHfles-the LUCKY TABla 
- yoar fln.er nail protection. 
"It's toasted .. 
!!!! !!!!!!! Protection-against Irritation-against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that ''Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh 
- ;..;;..:.;;:,;; 
TUNE IN-T~ LMCky Strike Dance Orchestra, wn-y Tuuday, 
TJu•ucwy and Sanmwy .ewning CXI4L!t' N.B.C. ~tworlcs. 
You may be lntereJted In 
knowing thot not one cent 
woo pold to Min Young to 
mokethe obove statement. 
Mlts Young hos been a 
amoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
dgorette• for 4 years. We 
h~ the publicity he,.. 
with g iven will be oa 
beneRclol to her and to 
Flrtt Notional, her produc· 
ers, 01 her endorsement of 
LUCKIES iatoyou ondtoua. 
Copr .. ltU, 
TbtAatt1lt U 
Toll.- Co. 
Made of the ftneet tobocco.-the Cream of 
many Crope-LUCKY STIJKI alone othrl the 
throat protection of the exdualve 1 'TOASTING" 
Proceu which Include• the uee of modern 
Ultra Vlalet Ray• - the praceu that expell cer• 
taln harsh, bltlnglrrltantl naturally pNeent In 
every tobacca leaf. These expelled lrrltantl are 
not present In your LUCKY STRIKI!. "They're 2!,!! 
-~ the;y can't be in!" No wonder LUCICIES 
are always ldnd to your throat. 
